Overnight shipment available for pick up the next day!

Vanity Suites Collections
Complete Bath Solutions

Vanity and Mirror
Limited Lifetime Warranty
Lifetime warranty for defects in materials and craftsmanship for the original purchaser.
**Features:**
- 9/16” thick solid hardwood construction
- Dovetail joints
- Drawer box / slides have 100lb dynamic load rating
- Full extension soft-close slides and hinges
- Carrara Marble top with undermount sink included
- Predrilled for 8"OCC lavatory faucet (sold separately)
- Open cut out in back for easy installation
- Hardware included as shown
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- CARB2 Certified

**Tile Suggestions**

**Gris Porcelain Tile** Available in 12x24

**Camel Porcelain Tile** Available in 11x22

**Italian Carrara Marble** Available Honed or Polished in 3x6, 3x12, 4x6, 24x24, and Assorted Mosaics

**Durango Beige Travertine** Available Honed in 3x6, 3x12, 4x6, 6x24, 12x12, 12x24, and Assorted Mosaics

---

**Suite Includes Faucet of your Choice**

**Faucet – Prime:**
- Chrome (ULUF55210)
- Brushed Nickel (ULUF55213)

**Faucet – Z Collection:**
- Chrome (ULUF55710)
- Brushed Nickel (ULUF55713)
Mirror: HAMIR094 $173.57
Measurements: 20” x 24”
Vanity: HAVAN094-T-MW $745.56
Measurements: 24” x 22” x 36”
Features:
- Carrara Marble top with undermount bowl
- Predrilled for 8”OCC lavatory faucet (sold separately)
- High Quality MDF construction
- Open cut out in back for easy installation
- Hardware included as shown
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- CARB2 Certified

Mirror: HAMIR094 $173.57
Measurements: 20” x 24”
Vanity: HAVAN094-30-T-MW $837.90
Measurements: 30” x 22” x 36”
Features:
- Carrara Marble top with undermount bowl
- Predrilled for 8”OCC lavatory faucet (sold separately)
- High Quality MDF construction
- Open cut out in back for easy installation
- Hardware included as shown
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- CARB2 Certified

Mirror: HAMIR049 $170.15
Measurements: 22” x 24”
Vanity: HAVAN049-T-MW $713.07
Measurements: 28” x 21” x 36”
Features:
- Carrara Marble top with undermount bowl
- Predrilled for 8” lavatory faucet (sold separately)
- High Quality MDF construction
- Open cut out in back for easy installation
- Hardware included as shown
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- CARB2 Certified

Mirror: HAMIR059 $197.51
Measurements: 22” x 24”
Vanity: HAVAN059-T-MW $713.07
Measurements: 28” x 21” x 36”
Features:
- Carrara Marble top with undermount bowl
- Predrilled for 8” lavatory faucet (sold separately)
- High Quality MDF construction
- Open cut out in back for easy installation
- Hardware included as shown
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- CARB2 Certified

Faucet – Z Collection:
Chrome (JULUF55710)
Brushed Nickel (JULUF55213)

Faucet – Prime:
Chrome (ULUF55710)
Brushed Nickel (ULUF55213)

Italian Carrara Marble Available Honed or Polished in 3x6, 3x12, 6x12, 6x24, 12x12, 12x24, and Assorted Mosaics

Gris Porcelain Tile Available in 12x24

Tile Suggestions

Suite Includes Faucet of your Choice*

*Suite pricing shown includes the Chrome Prime faucet. Other faucets increase the price of the total suite.
### Plumbing + Accessories

To complete your look, the plumbing and accessories shown below are in stock and available for next day delivery or pickup.

**Plumbing: “Prime”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widespread Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>ULUF55210</td>
<td>ULUF55213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower Only*</td>
<td>ULUF78701</td>
<td>ULUF78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower &amp; Tub*</td>
<td>ULUF78700</td>
<td>ULUF78702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Requires Pressure Balance Valve ULUFP-PBV7 $70.69

See Sales Associate for additional plumbing suggestions as various styles and finishes are available.

**Accessories: “Traditional”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” Towel Bar</td>
<td>ULUFA11030</td>
<td>ULUFA11033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>ULUFA41030</td>
<td>ULUFA41033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP Holder</td>
<td>ULUFA31030</td>
<td>ULUFA31033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>ULUFA51030</td>
<td>ULUFA51033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plumbing: Limited Lifetime Warranty; Accessories: 3-year warranty.

**Plumbing: “Z Collection”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widespread Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>ULUF55710</td>
<td>ULUF55713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower Only*</td>
<td>ULUF78601</td>
<td>ULUF78603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower &amp; Tub*</td>
<td>ULUF78600</td>
<td>ULUF78602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Requires Pressure Balance Valve ULUFP-PBV7 $70.69

See Sales Associate for additional plumbing suggestions as various styles and finishes are available.

**Accessories: “Z Collection”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” Towel Bar</td>
<td>ULUFA11040</td>
<td>ULUFA11043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>ULUFA41040</td>
<td>ULUFA41043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP Holder</td>
<td>ULUFA31040</td>
<td>ULUFA31043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>ULUFA51040</td>
<td>ULUFA51043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plumbing: Limited Lifetime Warranty; Accessories: 3-year warranty.

---

**We Are Your Complete Bath Source**

Ask for more information on all of the products we offer to complete your bathroom installation.

**Bathtubs**

**Shower Doors**

**Steam Showers**

**Towel Warmers**

**Plumbing**

**Accessories**

**Vanities**

**Vanity Lighting**

---

**Faucets**: Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds CSA B125.1; Meets lead-free requirements; Complies with toxicity requirements of NSF 61-9; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act); WaterSense labeled faucets use 25% less water and perform as well or better than their less efficient counterparts.

**Tab & Shower Sets**: Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds CSA 1014 performance standards; Meets or exceeds CSA B125; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act).
These vanities are **CARB2 Compliant**. What does this mean to you? That the California Air Resources Board has ensured these products meet strict environmental standards that have been certified by independent third party companies for low VOCs. This protects you from airborne toxic contaminates such as formaldehyde emissions. This allows Mosaic to proudly offer you products that are safe for your family.